Iron uptake by bloom-forming freshwater cyanobacterium Microcystis aeruginosa in natural and effluent waters.
Studies on Fe uptake by phytoplankton have been often conducted using artificial culture media. However, Fe chemistry in freshwater can be influenced by riverine anthropogenic impacts and other factors causing water quality changes. In this study, therefore, Fe uptake in natural (river and reservoir) and effluent waters was investigated for the notorious bloom-forming freshwater cyanobacterium Microcystis aeruginosa. To investigate the Fe uptake mechanism, a short-term incubational assay was conducted in the presence of light, Fe(II) ligand and Fe(III) reductant, with results consistently indicating that unchelated Fe(III) is the major substrate for Fe uptake by M. aeruginosa. Further assays using various freshwater samples indicated that Fe uptake is lower in natural waters compared to that of effluent waters and, interestingly, Fe uptake was found to be limited in natural waters. These results suggest that Fe limitation can be alleviated by the inflow of effluent waters. Statistical analysis with various water quality variables indicated that Fe availability is significantly influenced by concentrations of dissolved Fe and organic matter as well as specific UV absorbance (an index of aromaticity). Overall, findings of this study highlight that watershed anthropogenic activities exert important roles in Fe uptake by freshwater cyanobacteria via alteration of Fe speciation.